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AbstrAct

Introduct ion:  The literature points to several viruses associated with brain 
carcinogenesis, including gliomas.

Aim:  The aim o� this study was to assess the presence o� several viruses in glio�The aim o� this study was to assess the presence o� several viruses in glio�
mas and plasma �rom patients with brain tumor and the possible association o� 
viral positivity with the clinical course.

Mater ia l  and  methods :  The study group consisted o� �7 patients with glio�The study group consisted o� �7 patients with glio�
mas who were subjected to surgery. Mean patient age was 54.59 (SD 15.85) years. 
The presence o� viral DNA was assessed using real�time polymerase chain reaction.

Resul t s  and  d i scuss ion:  �e did not con� �� an� �� �i�us� �o�n �unnin��e did not con��� an� �� �i�us� �o�n �unnin�
gham virus, or human adenovirus�positive gliomas. The percentage o� patients 
wit� glio�as positi�e fo� Epstein��a�� �i�us (E�V)� c�to�egalo�i�us (�MV)� and 
human herpesvirus (HHV) 6 and 7 was 18.9%, 8.1%, 2.7%, and 10.8%, respecti�
�el�. �e did not con��� t�e co�occu��ence of glio�a and plas�a �i�al positi�it�. 
Fis�e�’s test did not �e�eal t�e influence of �i�al infection on t�e �isk of deat�. 
�e did not detect an� diffe�ences �ega�ding sex� �HO classi�cation of glio�as� 
or the �unctional impairment evaluated by the Karno�sky scale index at admis�
sion to t�e �ospital in t�e g�oup of patients positi�e o� negati�e fo� E�V� �MV� 
or HHV6.

Conc lus ions :  �e cannot con��� an association of t�e in�estigated �i�uses wit� 
gliomas.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Gliomas account �or approximately 60% o� all primary cen�
tral nervous system (CNS) cancers.1,2 These tumors are typed 
as astrocytic, oligodendroglial, or rare mixed oligodendro�
glial�astrocytic, and World Health Organization (WHO) 
classi�cation g�ade II (low g�ade)� III (anaplastic)� o� IV 
(glioblastoma). Circumscribed gliomas mainly correspond 
to pilocytic astrocytomas (grade I), and ependymal tumors 
(WHO grade I, II, or III).� Gliomas have poor prognosis 
depending on tumor morphology, biology, extent o� tumor 
resection, age at diagnosis, and Karno�sky per�ormance sta�
tus.1,4 The Karno�sky per�ormance scale index is an 11�point 
scale �or assessing �unctional impairment. The score ranges 
�rom 100 (normal �unctioning) to 0 (dead).5 Recently, in�
creasing emphasis has been placed on the association o� 
viral in�ections and gliomas. In�ections are estimated to ac�
count �or up to 20% o� all cancer cases worldwide.6 Viruses 
may act by generating genomic instability, increased cell 
proli�eration, induced resistance to apoptosis, modulation 
o� the DNA repair mechanism, or by other alterations in in�
tracellular signaling pathways. They could also compromise 
t�e anti�i�al i��une �esponse o� induce c��onic infla��
mation. Viruses have been shown to modi�y the malignant 
p�ope�ties of tu�o�s� influencing t�e p�ognosis of t�e dis�
ease.6,7 Previous studies point to several viruses associated 
with brain carcinogenesis, but results are controversial.1,7–1�

2. AIM

The aim o� the present study was to assess the viral pres�
ence of Epstein��a�� �i�us (E�V)� �u�an c�to�egalo�i�us 
(�MV)� �u�an �e�pes�i�us (HHV)� �� �i�us (��V)� �o�n 
Cunningham virus (JCV), and human adenovirus (HAdV) 
in gliomas and plasma �rom patients with brain tumor who 
were subjected to surgery, and to assess the possible associa�
tion o� viral positivity with the clinical course. 

3. MATERIAL AND METHODS

We enrolled �7 patients in this prospective study, 22 men 
(59.5%) and 15 women (40.5%) with gliomas that were oper�
ated between March 2018 and April 2019. During observa�
tional period lasted until May 2020, 20 patients died due to 
cancer progression. 

Tissue sa�ples we�e collected du�ing su�ge��. �lood 
samples were taken be�ore the operation. All tissues re�
moved during the operation were examined by pathologist, 
w�o diagnosed t�e� acco�ding to �HO classi�cation of 
gliomas. For each patient, the collected data included sex 
and age� �isto�olecula� classi�cation of glio�as acco�ding 
to the WHO, and the results o� the assessment o� �unctional 
impairment using the Karno�sky scale. 

3.1.  Analytical  methods
Isolation o� DNA �rom tumor tissue was per�ormed using 
the NucleoSpin Tissue Kit (Macherey�Nagel, Düren, Ger�
many) according to the manu�acturer's instructions. The 
method was previously described.14 Viral nucleic acids were 
isolated �rom plasma using EZ1 Virus Mini Kit v2.0 (Qia�
gen, Hilden, Germany) according to the manu�acturer's 
inst�uctions wit� a �ioRobot EZ1 de�ice (Qiagen� Hilden� 
Germany). Quality and quantity control was done using 
an ND�1000 spectrophotometer (NanoDrop Technologies, 
Wilmington, Delaware, USA). 

T�e nu�be� of E�V� �MV� ��V� ��V� HAdV� HHV�6� 
and HHV�7 copies in the tissue and the viral copy number 
in plasma were assessed by the real�time polymerase chain 
reaction (RT PCR) method using the diagnostic test Gene� (RT PCR) method using the diagnostic test Gene�
P�oof P�R �it (GeneP�oof� ��no� �zec� Republic) acco�d�
ing to the manu�acturer's instructions. The reaction was run 
wit� a�pli�cation p�o�le: 2 �inutes at 37°�� 10 �inutes at 
95°�� 45 c�cles of 5 s at 95°� and 40 s at 60°�� 20 s at 72°�. 
T�e �i�al load was auto�aticall� calculated b� t�e A�I7500 
anal�ze� (Applied �ios�ste�s� Foste� �it�� USA) �elati�e to 
the standard curves. 

3.2.  Statistical  analysis
Statistical analyses were per�ormed using R statistical 
package, v. �.6.0. Descriptive statistics were generated us�
ing standard parameters: percentage, mean and standard 
deviation, and median and range (minimum–maximum). 
Fis�e�’s exact test was used fo� catego�ical �a�iables. �e�
tween�group di��erences were analyzed using the Mann�
Whitney U test. Survivability curves were plotted using the 
�aplan–Meie� esti�ato�. Results we�e conside�ed signi��
cant when P < 0.05.

4. RESULTS

The characteristics o� the patients are presented in Table 1. 
�e did not con��� an� ��V� ��V� o� HAdV�positi�e 

glio�as in t�e in�estigated g�oup. �e identi�ed one HHV6�
positive glioma sample, without the cooccurrence o� virus 
in t�e plas�a. HHV7�positi�e glio�as we�e con���ed 
in 4 patients, with co�occurrence in plasma in 1 o� them. 
E�V�positi�e glio�as we�e found in 7 patients� wit� plas�a 
virus positivity in 2 o� them. CMV�positive gliomas were 
con���ed in 3 patients� wit� co�occu��ence in plas�a in 2 
of t�e�. �e did not �nd an� of t�e in�estigated �i�uses in 
plasma without their presence in the glioma. 

The proportion o� patients positive and negative �or each 
o� the investigated viruses in the glioma and plasma, among 
the whole group and in survivors vs. deceased, are shown in 
Table 2. �e did not �nd an influence of �i�al positi�it� in 
glioma or plasma on the risk o� death. 

Kaplan�Meier survival curves �or patients positive or 
negati�e fo� �MV and E�V in glio�a a�e s�own in Figu�e 
1 and 2, respectively. Log rank test revealed a lower prob�
ability o� survival among patients positive �or CMV com�
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pared with the negative (P = 0.042). However, it was not 
con���ed b� t�e Fis�e� test. None of t�e patients positi�e 
�or CMV in the glioma survived the observation period. The 
p�obabilit� of su��i�al did not diffe� signi�cantl� between 
t�e g�oups positi�e and negati�e fo� E�V in glio�a (log 
rank test, P = 0.087), but the probability o� survival in the 
g�oup positi�e fo� E�V in t�e glio�a was lowe� co�pa�ing 
to the negative group over the observation period. 

�e did not �nd an� diffe�ences �ega�ding sex� �HO 
classi�cation� o� functional i�pai��ent w�en co�pa�ing 
t�e patients positi�e o� negati�e fo� E�V� �MV� o� HHV7 in 
glioma or plasma. HHV6 was not examined due to the low 
nu�be� of positi�e sa�ples. �e also did not �nd an� diffe��
ences regarding these parameters in the group o� patients 
positive or negative �or any virus in the glioma or plasma. 

5. DISCUSSION 

Increasing evidence indicates an impact o� viral in�ections 
on cance� de�elop�ent� but data fo� glio�as a�e conflict�
ing. We aimed to examine the presence o� selected viruses in 
gliomas and plasma among patients who underwent surgery 
due to b�ain tu�o�. �e did not �nd ��V� ��V� o� HAdV�
positive gliomas among the investigated group; there�ore 
we did not �urther examine their presence in plasma. Other 

researchers revealed that these viruses are rarely �ound in 
brain tumors, what is in line with our results.15–18 However, 
Delbue et al.10 s�owed t�e p�esence of ��V DNA and ��V 
DNA in 40.6% and 9.4% o� tested brain tumor samples, re�
specti�el�. T�is is t�e ��st stud� exa�ining t�e p�esence of 
HAdV in glioma. HAdV in�ection could promote the �orma�
tion o� glioma stem cells (GSCs). GSCs contribute to tumor 
propagation and treatment resistance, and could play a piv�
otal role in glioma development in humans.19

Table 2. Presence or absence of viral load in gliomas and pla-
sma based on patient survival.

Factor
copies/mL Parameter

Whole 
group*  
n = �7

Survivors* 
n = 14

Died*  
n = 20 P value

Gliomas

EBV
Yes 7(18.9) 1(7.1) 5(25)

0.3636
No �0(81.1) 1�(92.9) 15(75)

CMV
Yes �(8.1) 0(0) �(15)

0.251�
No �4(91.9) 14(100) 17(85)

HHV6
Yes 1(2.7) 0(0) 1(5)

1
No �6(97.�) 14(100) 19(95)

HHV7
Yes 4(10.8) �(21.4) 1(5)

0.28�
No 33(89.2) 11(78.6) 19(95)

Any viral 
positivity

Yes 12(32.4) 4(28.6) 7(35)
1

No 25(67.6) 10(71.4) 1�(65)
Plasmas

EBV
Yes 2(5.4) 0(0) 2(10)

0.5009
No 35(94.6) 14(100) 18(90)

CMV
Yes 2(5.4) 0(0) 2(10)

0.5009
No 35(94.6) 14(100) 18(90)

HHV6
Yes 0(0) 0(0) 0(0)

1
No �7(100) 14(100) 20(100)

HHV7
Yes 1(2.7) 1(7.1) 0(0)

0.4118
No �6(97.�) 1�(92.9) 20(100)

Any viral 
positivity

Yes 4(10.8) 1(7.1) 3(15)
0.6272

No 33(89.2) 13(92.9) 17(85)

Comments: All P values are calculated with the Fisher test; * numbers 
are given as n(%).

Figure 1. Kaplan-Meier survival curves for patients posi-
tive or negative for CMV in the glioma.

Table 1. Patients characteristics. 

Factor ...................

Sex, n(%)

Female 15(40.5)

Men 22(59.5)

Age, y

N �7

Mean (SD) 54.59 (15.85)

Median (Q1–Q�) 57 (40–67)

Range 29–81

�HO classi�cation� n(%)

G I 1(2.7)
G II �(8.1)
G III 4(10.8)

G IV 29(78.4)

Karno�sky per�ormance scale index, n(%)

N �4
0 20(58.8)
20 1(2.9)
30 1(2.9)

50 1(2.9)

80 �(8.8)

90 8(2�.5)

Median(Q1–Q�) 0(0–80)
Range 0–90
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The rest o� the investigated viruses belong to the �am�
ily o� herpes viruses. The CNS is suggested to be the site 
o� latent HHV6 in�ection. HHV7 is an ‘orphan’ virus, with 
no known diseases attributed to it, but recent evidence 
suggests that it may be associated with CNS diseases.20 
Some studies have suggested the association o� HHV6 
with human gliomas, with a positivity rate 40%–50% de�
pending on t�e �istological p�o�le of t�e glio�a.21 In the 
study conducted by Craw�ord et al.12 the rate o� HHV6 
positivity was statistically higher than in non�tumor con�
t�ol b�ain tissue collected at autops�. �ut Lin et al.1� �ound 
no signi�cant diffe�ence between t�e positi�it� of HHV6 
rate in gliomas and non�neurological controls, which is in 
line wit� ou� �esults. T�is is t�e ��st stud� exa�ining t�e 
association between HHV7 and glioma. We �ound a posi�
tivity rate o� HHV7 in human gliomas o� approximately 
10%, which is rather low.22 There�ore, the association be�
tween HHV6 and HHV7 in�ection and human gliomas 
is doubtful. �e also did not con��� t�e coexistence of 
virus positivity in glioma and plasma, the association o� 
HHV7 positi�it� wit� �HO classi�cation of glio�as and 
�a�nofsk� sco�es� o� t�e influence of �i�us positi�it� on 
prognosis.

E�V is associated wit� �u�an p�olife�ati�e diseases 
involving lymphoid and epithelial cells.2� Akhtar et al.1 
anal�zed 10 studies on E�V in glio�as. T�e �ate of E�V�
positive samples was between 0% and 28% in high grade 
gliomas. In one study, 55% o� low grade glioma sample were 
E�V�positi�e. In ou� stud�� al�ost 19% of tissue sa�ples 
we�e E�V�positi�e� w�ic� is si�ila� to t�e �esults of �ost 
o� the studies analyzed by Akhtar et al.1� but we did not �nd 
an� co��elation between E�V positi�it� and glio�a g�ade. 
Our results are also in line with the results o� Limam et al.,24 
w�o �epo�ted t�at 24% of glio�as we�e E�V�positi�e and 
found a possible association of E�V infection wit� t�e wo�st 
patient p�ognosis. �ased on ou� �esults� we ag�ee wit� t�e 
conclusion t�at E�V is p�esent in glio�as� but a conclusi�e 
association is not obvious.

Data regarding the association between CMV and glio�
�as a�e also conflicting. Fa�ias et al.25 conducted a meta�
analysis to summarize the results on the association be�

tween CMV and gliomas. The estimate o� combined CMV 
�requency in patents with gliomas was 6�% and there was 
an association between CMV and gliomas, including viral 
markers pp65 protein and nucleic acid. Their results were 
in line with those o� Xing and al.,26 w�o con���ed t�e p�es�
ence o� CMV pp65 protein and viral DNA in 65.8% and 
54.4% o� investigated gliomas, respectively. However, their 
results di��er in terms o� the relationship between CMV 
positivity and the grade o� glioma. Farias et al.25 did not 
con��� t�e co��elation of �MV positi�it� wit� t�e �is�
tological subtype and grade o� glioma. Despite these con�
���ato�� �epo�ts �ega�ding an association between �MV 
and gliomas, a growing number o� studies, including our 
data, support the opposite. We �ound CMV DNA in only 
� patients (8%) in the whole study group. Zavala�Vega et 
al.27 con���ed �MV in 4.8% of patients� but t�e� onl� 
analyzed patients with glioblastoma multi�orme. Other re�
sea�c� did not con��� t�e p�esence of �MV in glio�as� 
especially glioblastomas.1�,22,28,29 CMV positivity in gliomas 
in our study could result �rom the reactivation o� previous 
latent in�ection in the patient during the course o� the can�
ce�. Lack of a �elations�ip between �HO classi�cation of 
gliomas, Karno�sky scores, or the absence o� CMV DNA 
in plasma �rom patients without glioma positivity could 
possibly support this hypothesis. However, Kaplan�Meier 
curves, but not the Fisher test, revealed that patients posi�
tive �or CMV in gliomas had worse prognosis than those 
who are CMV�negative. The reason could be the reactiva�
tion o� previous latent in�ection. In patients with glioma, 
reactivation o� CMV a�ter cancer therapy is associated with 
neurological deterioration and poor prognosis.�0

Due to the low number o� patients positive �or particular 
viruses, we decided to analyze the impact o� positivity �or 
any o� the investigated viruses, in both glioma and plasma, 
on the risk o� death. We did not detect any impact. Viral 
positivity also did not correlate with the glioma grade or 
Karno�sky score. 

6. CONCLUSIONS

(1) There is no association o� the investigated viruses with 
gliomas. 

(2) T�e �ate of E�V�positi�e sa�ples was al�ost 19%� but it 
could possibl� o�iginate f�o� in�lt�ating � cells.21 

(3) �MV o� E�V glio�a positi�it� could wo�sen a patient’s 
prognosis. 
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Figure 2. Kaplan-Meier survival curves for patients posi-
tive or negative for EBV in the glioma
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